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Mr.Lar 1ie's As we predicted, Conservatives bave beei
Tour. quite as eager as the Liherals to see and

to hear the distinguisbeil Leader of the
Dominion Opposition, who is nlow making a tour of the
Province of Ontario. He lias already visited mnany places,
and his reception bas invariab]y been enthusiastie and bis
meetings ail that could lie desired in point of nunibers and iii
attention. These great gatherings of tbe people have been
conspicuous foi tbeir freedoni front disturbances of any kind.
Tbýe ubiquitous interlocutor lias lieen prescrnt, it is true, but
bis questions bave not been very enibarrassing, and Air.
Laurier bas always proved equal to tbe occasion. It is
("Vident tbat there is a strong and genieral (lesire to lîcar
'vhat lie lias to say'on the great qluestions of the day, and
tbe people are prepared to -ive himi every opportunity to say
bis say without let or bindrance. 'l'lie Liberals nmust lie on
tlir guard against being over ready to accept as at
trîbute exclusively to, the party and its principles the
immens8e enithusiasmn aroused by Mr. Laurier iii this initerest-
ing tour. Much of it is for the mari imiself, apart altogetbor
froîn his political opinions. This wvas nmade maiîifest ini
Toronto on Saturclay nigbit last wvhen Conservatives clîeered
inii as lîe.tily as tbose wvho erre his owî followers and s;up-

porters. lis reception iii the Capital of tb)e Pr'ov~ince,
uhougli tiiere ivas nio great mîeeting te attract the people,
ivas quite as enthusiastic as that of any place v'i8ited iii
Ontario. Altogether, Mr. Laurier lias icason te feel tliat lie
conmands tbe respect of tbe Donminion, and tliat he enjo *vs
the personal devotion of at \ ery large iiunii(i of aaii.

At iistnMr. Laurier \Vas joilie( by
A a wth a Mr. Tarte. We are infornied tbat lie made

a good impression in Kingston, M1r. Tar-te
is a mari with a past. Tlhis perbaps mnakes biirn ant ititere.St-
ing persunage. But wvbilst lie înay add te the interest of
Mr. Laurier's meetings it is very (loubtful if that iiddedl
interest is not gained at tue) gcreat at cost. It is quite easy
te understand tbat lie possesses abundance of mnaterial for
înaking effective speeches against the Ottawva (ioverrnîent,
and the fact thret hie cannot mnake use of this rmnaterial with-
out proclaiming bis own mnisdeeds does net seeni at ail] to
act as at restrainit. On the i-ontrary, lie seeins to find it very
funny. The Liberals ilbould bear iii mmnd tbat Mr. Tarte
miay possibly becomie a Conservative again before long, and
it behoves them to follow the a(lvice of the xvise mnani ivim
counselled us to live with oui' friends as if sorne day tbey
rnight becomo our enomies. Wo don't wisli te be too bard
upon Mr. Tarte. An apologist for hini might say with con-
siderable trutb that thougb he inay net 1)0 iuite dleanl lie is
dlean onough for tbe lieuse of Commons-as sorne oee
romarked of the inemuber for Northbum)berl and. At any rate
Jie deserves our tlîanks for the great expes4ures cf 1891.

The intere>st taken iii the Manitoba Scbool
Pincpa ins. Qinestion is hy ne means confined te Cari-

ii(Ia \Vo learn freint a mern ber of tlîe staff
cf The GJlbe that the letters of Principal G(, rant eoi this great
subject have been iii wide request. The Departnîient of
Education, Wbitebiall, and Mr'. W. T. I{arris,, Coirissioner
of Education for the Uinited States, have written for
complote sets of the letters, and inanyof the leading journals
in England and tbe U nited States ami aise iii Australia bave
devoted mucbi attention te the Pî'incipal's opinions on the
subject. Religieus education in tîme scliooîs is rapidly be-
coîning a question cf imnîrse montent,, and Canada's action
in the inatter is wvatclied îvith close attention.
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The extî'enîe mien on both sides bave, said
dipiose or tbeir, Say on tbe M'anitoba schols fora

good while, but-if xve inlistake flot--tlue
sober s;ense cf the Caniadian people will settle tlie questioni
liy compromise. On the one side, tire Hierarcby takes its
stand upon the priniciple that tbe State lias niotbing te do
withi education but te stîpply the funds. ire Cbutrcb lia" a
divinie riglit in thîe inatter, and the diiecaniiet be dîsceoUnt-
ed. Bisliop Lallêche represents tliis attitude in its ),st for.
He knows notliing cf th<' nineteentb century anid tes goCod
catte te read only wbat i *s written on bis owvn side ,amid as,
lie is at good mîani, sincere and pieus, lie bias lus follexviflg
anti ie must 1)0 reckoned with, like aniy othet' elemnittal
force. To amrgue witblimii is aî waste of timte. lie be1onigs
te the seveîiteeiitb century, and is willing te suifer n
xvbat is cf mior'e censequence - te niake etiiers suifer, rather
tha bauate urie jet of what hie calis bis principles. On, the
otliei side, xve tinid Mi'. ïHartin aid tbe forcible feeble wi'iters,
of the Winniipeg Tribunie. They, tee, stanîd uponî, priliciple"
aridt lecture the older Provinces of the Dominion or, tiei'r
tiirtidity iii liaving se long howed the knee to Biaal. Tlie
wild aîîd woolly West imtends te dIo otliemwise. The State,
accoi'ding te theni, lias everything te do witbi educatioui,
aid the Ciuî'cb, rit the preserit, nothing, but te obey the
(Jeverinîent, su long, tbat is, as tbre Goveriniient is ini
rigbit liands. lieligieus for-Dis inay be allowved, but in
stiucl shape tlîat tlîey rnay ho called a farce anti tbei'0
fore discontinued aftem' the people see thiat they are onlY at
far-ce. Betîveen these two extrines stand the greiît body of
the Caniadian people, whose will, ini tlîe long" run, is" sure t()

prevail. On tlîe one hand, they -will muet go te Canossa. On
the otlier biaud, they will net descend te P. P. AÀ5nî,m
nier will they cotisent te drive religion out of the sciioîs,
tbougli tlîey have neo notion cf idenitifying religioni with any
one Clburchi or any set of prescribed exorcises. They mire
far froixi intenimig te do amîy injustice te Protestant 0i
Romnr Catholie, and they wish te respect even the prejudices
cf zealots. Tbey l<îîw perfectly well tlîat ini at country lik)
Canada, in cennection with at question like this, the issue

iîîust ho 4 Compromise or burst.",

Is this an unprincipled attitude on, the
Compromise part of the average Canadian, wbe ""

kicked impartially by the extremists ? Net
ait ail], thougli lie is:seretimos s0 assailed witb mock bereids
that hoe fancies hiniseif a great sinner. Hie desires te guide
himself by common sense rather thani by tali talk. e
sees that in a country like this we must above everytbing else
be practical ; that, in tbe matter under discussion, the oefl
thing needful is good scheols, and that, in order te get these,
ail parties cencerned must ho conciliated rather than amtag-
onized. The hierarchical may ho a fine tbeory, or the
secularîsts may ho ahl rigbt in Ilprinciple "; but what cf tilat
if either extrome is unsuited for Canada or foi' Manitoba, at
present ? The French doctor wvas doliglitod with bis brilliamît
opei'ation, and it was a more incident that the patient died
undor bis; kinife. Johin Bull takos a tlifferent view. l
woIil( rather have tîîe patienut live, operation or ne opera'
tien, and Miss Canada corntes largely fromi that robust if
somewhat unscicntific stock. Lt follows from this tlîat the
Governmont at Ottawa liad botter net drive tee rapidly'
If they dIo, the people will not follow tlien. The
-facts cf the case hiave muet yet beeui presented bv an imipar-

tial Commission. Mr. Wade, in bis internminable pamphlet,
','omns te think that it is only necossary te prove tirat the


